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Oils and fats are valuable necessary nutrients that play an important role in human life and health. Oils also affect the food texture and that is why their rheological behavior is important to food technologists. Viscosity is the fundamental rheological parameter that characterizes the fluid texture. The temperature is one of the most important parameters effecting on rheological behaviors (and obviously viscosity) because of chemical exchanging happens in foods after heating. In this work, soybean oil, Sunflower oil and Canola oil were analyzed by GC-MS and the fatty acid composition was identified. The rheological behavior of the three oil types has been identified in the range of 10 to 80 ° C. Measurements were done in a viscometer (model LV DVII––Brookfild), with the UL-adaptor, spindle 00, which permits the use of only 20-30 ml of oil in each analysis. Temperature was controlled using a water bath (model Brookfield) with precision of  0.1 ˚C. Measurements were done in different shear rates, during heating. The viscosities of vegetable oils were investigated as a function of the shear rate and also shear stress as a function of shear rate at temperatures ranging from 10 to 80 ˚C. The related Herschel–Bulkly Model equations of all three types of oils at the specific temperatures were identified. As a result, the Sunflower oil and soybean oil (more linoleic) had more yield stress at 10˚C than Canola oil (more oleic) at the same temperature. Also, during heating, oils containing higher unsaturated fatty acids (soybean oil and Canola oil) showed Newtonian behavior earlier than oils containing less unsaturated fatty acids (Sunflower oil). It means that a more rapid viscosity change with temperature was observed in the oils containing more double bonds due to their loosely-packed structure. So it shows the fatty acid composition affect the oils behavior. 
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